
PARISH TIMETABLE FOR THE COMING WEEK  
Sunday 28th June 

Thirteenth Sunday of the Year B 

 

11.00am Holy Mass (Mary & John Grant)    

Special Collection for Peter’s Pence     

 

Monday 29th June—Friday 3rd July No Weekday Masses 

Saturday 4th July  

Saturday in the Thirteenth Week of the 
Year 

10.00am No Mass  

10.30am No Confessions 

4.45pm No Confessions 

5.30pm Holy Mass (Helen Clarke RIP) 

 

Sunday 5th July 

Fourteenth Sunday of the Year B 

 

11.00am Holy Mass (Teresa Harris RIP)    

 

Monday 6th July—Friday 10th July No Weekday Masses 

Saturday 11th July  

Saturday in the FourteenthWeek of the 
Year 

10.00am No Mass  

10.30am No Confessions 

4.45pm No Confessions 

5.30pm Holy Mass (Tommy McDermott RIP) 

 

Sunday 12th July 

Fifteenth Sunday of the Year B 

11.00am Holy Mass (Pro Populo)    
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THE PARISH OF  

SAINT JOSEPH ‘S  

BONNYBRIDGE 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR B                                         
27th/28th June 2015  

PARISH COMMUNICATIONS  

Please address all communications to the Parish Priest: 

Fr Kevin A. Dow BD; Dip Phil; Dip FD; MBIFD 

St Joseph’s Presbytery, Broomhill Road, Bonnybridge. FK4 2AN 

Telephone: 01324 812417                                                                                                               
Email: stjoseph.bonnybridge@gmail.com                     Website: stjosephbonnybridge.com 

Today’s Mass Responses:                                                      
Psalm: I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued me. 

 

Gospel Acclamation                                                                                                                        

Alleluia, Alleluia!                                                                                                                                                

Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life;                                                                    

you have the message of eternal life.                                                                                   

Alleluia! 

Rotas 
Ministers of Holy                

Communion 
Readers Offertory 

Sat  27th June 
Agnes Campbell                          

Rena Mulholland 

Aileen                 
Campbell 

  

Theresa Martin                     
&                                       

Rachel Love 

Sun 28th June 
Bernadette Love                              

Sharon Millar                         
Gemma McArdle 

Paul Cortopassi 
&               

Patricia Smith 

Jeannie McCaffery                 
&                                        

May Mackie 

Sat 4th July 
Jennifer Doherty                       

Carmel Begen                                   
Elaine Lopinska 

Catherine Connell                     
&                                      

Jean Constigane 

Sun 5th July 
Marie Cortopassi                      

Arthur McPartlane                  
David Short 

Chiara Pennock 
Gemma McArdle 

Mary Nicoll                          
&                                     

Molly Kerrigan 



Parish Safeguarding Officer                                                                                                               

Mrs Jennifer Doherty 

Baptisms                                                                                                                                                      

On the 2nd Sunday of the month during 11am Mass, by arrangement with Fr Dow  

Marriages                                                                                                                                                 

Arrangements for weddings (for which six months notice is required) should be made by             

appointment with Fr. Dow  

Sacrament of the Sick / Hospital Visitations                                                                                            

Those who require the Sacrament of the Sick at home should contact the Parish House to    

arrange for Fr. Dow to visit. The Anointing of the Sick should ordinarily be arranged prior to 

any prolonged hospital visit. The Catholic Chaplains to Forth Valley Royal Hospital are         

Fr Dow and Fr. Boylan of Denny (Tel: 823310).  In cases of emergency where you or a family 

member require the pastoral  assistance of the Catholic Chaplain please request this from the 

nursing staff at the hospital. For patients in Falkirk Community Hospital please contact one of 

the priests at St Francis Xavier’s (623567)                                                                                          

Please note that a patient/family request must be made  before the clergy can visit.  

Names for sick list                                                                                                                                   

Names can only be added by the person themselves or by a member of the  family.                     

Please advise Father of any name to be added or removed. 

Mass Intentions                                                                                                                                              

Please try to have any intention that is required to be said on a particular date in a month before 

hand. On occasion when a funeral takes place, the stated intention will be moved to the next 

available date. 

Bulletin Notices                                                                                                                                                

All notices should be dropped through the Presbytery letter box by Thursday evening  

Please remember in your prayers the sick and infirm 
Fr Gerry Stones MHM, Sr Pauline Mary Smith, Nan & John Smith, Thomas Timoney,           

Elizabeth Duffy, Higney Family, Eleaner Connell, Joe Reddy, May Mackie, Maria Black, Ella 

Clark, Mary Klemm, Ellen Burrowes, Ina Kandzior, Nan McGlyn, Agnes Barr, Marion 

McCafferty,  Jetta Clark, Sally Boyle, Hugh Pikulicki, Gerard Fleming, Carmel Crowe 

(Ireland), Monsignor Michael Regan and the patients of FVRH, FCH  

 

Of your charity, please pray for the recently deceased 

Mass attendance last weekend Vigil:74 (11 children) Sun: 97 (20 children) 

Gift Aid donations last weekend Vigil: £166.00 Sun: £136.95 

Loose monies donated last weekend Vigil: £116.08 Sun: £148.31 

Total amount of donations Vigil: £282.08 Sun: £285.26 

Average donation per person Vigil: £3.81 Sun: £2.94 

PARISH NEWS  
Welcome: If you are a visitor to the parish, we 

want you to know how welcome you are – 

whether you have come from another part of 

the country, from across the world or simply 

from another parish.   

The readings of this week invite us to have 

great faith in the Lord and to be generous. 

Unlike the apostles in last week’s gospel who 

had little faith when the storm struck at sea 

today’s gospel presents two people of great 

faith. Firstly, we meet Jairus who approached 

Jesus with the belief that Jesus would do 

something about his daughter’s desperate 

situation. He did. Secondly, we meet the 

woman who was suffering from a haemor-

rhage for twelve years. She lost everything in 

trying to get cured but her situation was get-

ting worse. She never gave up and believed 

that Jesus would be of help. She thought, “if I 

can just touch His clothes I shall be saved.” 

She went ahead to do that and she was indeed 

cured! 

The two miracles in the gospel challenge us to 

have great faith in Jesus and to persevere like 

the woman. There are times when we may 

tend to give up and loose heart when faced 

with certain situations and especially when our 

prayers seem to be in vain. 

We welcome this weekend, Canon Urquhart 

who will be celebrating the Vigil Mass and Fr 

McLaughlin who will celebrate the parish 

Sunday Mass.                                                        

Fr Kevin is away for 2 weeks attending               

Annual Camp with Glasgow & Lanarkshire 

Battalion ACF, where he is Padre. 

Special Collection: Peter’s Pence Annual 

appeal (The Pope’s charity) will be taken up 

as a 2nd collection this weekend of 27th/28th 

June. 

Falkirk Foodbank: Even if it is one item, it 

really does help to make a difference. New,            

in-date, undamaged, non-perishable food, and 

donations can be left in the box in the church. 

Food they continue to need at the moment is 

milk (long life or powder), fruit juice (long 

life or squash), vegetarian meals (tins of maca-

roni cheese, vegetable curry, vegetable chilli, 

ratatouille etc), noodles (packets or pot noo-

dles) and steamed puddings. Many thanks for 

your continued support  

St Margaret’s Pilgrimage: let us pray for all 

who will attend this event this Sunday, that 

they may be blessed with good weather and 

abundant graces may pour down from heaven 

upon our Archdiocese, through the                            

intercession of St Margaret, Queen of Scots. 

Fatima Statue and Rosary for Vocations 

will be hosted this week coming by Hannah 

Sweeney and the following week by Angela 

McGuire, who will be followed by Nicola 

McInulty. Please remember to include an  

increase in vocations to your daily prayers. 

SVdP Bus trip for over 60’s: This year’s trip 

is going to Perth on the 27th July. The bus 

leaves from St Joseph’s at 10.30am (after 

Mass).  Names on sheet at the back of the 

church please. 

Words from Pope Francis: “Every day we 

are called to become a “caress of God” for 

those have perhaps have forgotten their first 

caresses, or perhaps who never felt a caress in 

their life.”  Who have we hugged this week? 

Or offered a cup of tea or coffee to someone 

who needed a listening “caress”?  

Stewardship reflection:“…as a matter of 

equality your abundance at the present time 

should supply their want, so that their abun-

dance may supply your want, that there may 

be equality.”  - 2 CORINTHIANS 8:14 

Not only are we responsible for our own lives, 

but we are responsible for the lives of those 

around us.  Not only is it important that we 

grow, nurture and share our gifts, but we 

should teach our children this same lesson and 

encourage others to do the same. 


